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gover,:men-t policy=akers, is the ITA de=erination of subsidy. The composite

defir-_tion of countervailab:e subsidy, gleaned from adn^..in'strative

determ+{nat_ons, judicial interpretations, and Congressional asaesdye::ts, te'_ls

fo_eign gover=ents what the U.S. considers to be an unfair gover'ament

pract:.ce. Unfortunately, the U.S. de_`inition has become so broad in recent

years that virtuallo co gover=ent policy - wilth the probable esteption of

unive_sall; available taa advantages or social benefits - is immune fro=

petect_al attack. Recent judicial pranouncewents and Congress_onal amendme^.ts

attackino the specificity test iLustrate that there may be even more

t! :;cering with an already broad definition. At present, protecticnist forces

are Iobbyi..g Congress to change U.S. law to countervail even generalï7

available fore^.g-n domestic prograns with no trade-d,stortisg effects. When

U.S. a3n:.aistrative, iudicia?, and leglslative authorit!es can decree any form

of gover=ent :r,vo?vement in the economv counterva'-1able, what is at risk is

t: e svvereignyo of a fo^_eign• govert::•ent. The G.S. countervailing dut;: Law

c•ccs_ttutes a ur.ique and aggressive interpreta:icn of the GATT Subs_dies

Code. With its doaestic couater:railing duty laws, the United Scates seeks to

i:?ose discipline on the interaal subsidy practices of foreign goverr.ments.

?res_dent Reagan has aàr,ouaced that he :.nte_1s to increase

e=.forcement of octe-_ un_air trade yeasures in the contingent protection

arsenal. He has sha:.a a reluctance lately to use the escape clause to impose

quotas, to enter into volunta-.-? export restraint agreements with foreign

gover=ents, or to provide adjus'.ment assistance to dcmestic industr_es.

iasstead, he has indica*_es a preference to use Section 301 of the Trade Act L_`

33
1974 to open up new markets for U.S. exporters. A new enphasis also is

being placed on Section 337 of the :'a.iff Act of 1930, wh:c`: allows entries of

merc,%andise to be autoaaticaliy refused at the border where the goods are

tainted with an unfair trade practice such as patent, tradeaa_k, copyright,

and anti trust law infringe^ent.
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